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CO
NFLICT M

INERALS REPO
RT: Sum

m
ary of Apple’s Com

m
itm

ent  
  

Apple is deeply com
m

itted to upholding hum
an rights and using 

m
inerals in its products that do not directly or indirectly finance  

arm
ed conflict or benefit arm

ed groups. Apple w
orks to 

safeguard the w
ell-being of people involved in its supply chain 

and to  
protect the place w

here these m
aterials are found. As of  

Decem
ber 31, 2017—

for the third straight year—
100 percent of 

identified sm
elters and refiners* in Apple’s supply chain for all 

applicable products m
anufactured during calendar year 2017  

participated in an independent third-party conflict m
inerals audit  

(“Third Party Audit”) program
 for gold, colum

bite-tantalite  
(coltan), cassiterite, w

olfram
ite, tantalum

, tin, and tungsten  
(collectively, “conflict m

inerals”). In 2017, Apple directed its 
suppliers to rem

ove from
 its supply chain 10 sm

elters and 
refiners not w

illing to participate in, or com
plete, a Third Party 

Audit w
ithin given tim

elines.   
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By Vivienne W
alt and Sebastian M
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R

O
U

G
H

L
Y

 T
W

O
-T

H
IR

D
S

 of the w
orld’s cobalt is produced in the D

R
C

’s southeastern 
province of Lualaba, near the border w

ith Zam
bia. The region sits atop a dizzyingly rich 

m
ineral vein know

n as the C
opperbelt—

and cobalt is m
ostly a by-product of copper and nickel 

extraction. M
ining accounts for about 80%

 of the D
R

C
’s earnings. Stretching across A

frica’s 
broad m

idsection, the D
R

C
 has for decades epitom

ized the term
 “resource curse.” D

espite 
giant riches of tin, gold, nickel, copper, and now

 cobalt, the average person there earns just 
$700 a year.  

Life is grindingly difficult for the m
illions of C

ongolese w
ho have no running w

ater or 
electricity at hom

e; the average life expectancy is about 60. The D
R

C
 ranked near the bottom

 
on the U

N
’s H

um
an D

evelopm
ent Index in 2015, at 176th out of 188 countries. A

nd it fares 
little better on the anti-corruption index of the N

G
O

 Transparency International, w
hich cites 

ram
pant patronage am

ong a sm
all elite, headed by President Joseph K

abila, w
ho has held 

pow
er for nearly 18 years. K

abila has picked a close ally to succeed him
, in D

ecem
ber 

elections, w
hich could spark violence.  

…
W

hile it is im
possible to know

 how
 m

any underage m
iners there are, C

ongolese activists 
w

orking to end child labor say poverty has driven up the num
bers. “B

ecause of the econom
ic 

crisis, there are about 10,000 of them
,” says H

élène K
ayekeza M

utshaka, w
ho coordinates a 

m
onitoring program

 in K
olw

ezi that the governm
ent began last year, to try to stop children 

from
 m

ining cobalt. M
utshaka says she faces strong resistance from

 poor fam
ilies, w

ho have 
long sent their children to dig for m

inerals in order to supplem
ent their m

eager earnings. 
“They believe they can try to m

ake it into the m
iddle class if they w

ork as artisanal m
iners,” 

M
utshaka says.  

…
D

espite the grueling conditions, the tem
ptation for children to keep w

orking is strong. M
any 

earn just $2 per day, often acting as hum
an m

ules for cobalt diggers. “W
hen kids are not in 

school, they all go w
ork in the m

ines,” says Franck M
ande, w

ho oversees a project funded by 
A

pple that aim
s to teach child m

iners new
 skills. “They w

ork from
 14, 15, 16 years—

even from
 

10 years old,” M
ande says.  

…
 Shaken by the possibility that children m

ight be m
ining cobalt used in iPads and iPhones, 

A
pple says that it has identified every sm

elter providing cobalt in its supply chain, and that 
they are regularly audited by independent third parties. Last year, the com

pany announced 
that it w

ould stop sourcing all cobalt from
 inform

al m
ines in the D

R
C

, but that it did not agree 
w

ith those pushing to pull out of C
ongo altogether. “There are real challenges w

ith artisanal 



m
ining of cobalt in the D

em
ocratic R

epublic of C
ongo,” the com

pany said in an em
ail to 

Fortune. “B
ut w

e believe deeply that w
alking aw

ay w
ould do nothing to im

prove conditions 
for people or the environm

ent.”  

 30
 O

ctober 20
0
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BU
KAVU

, Dem
ocratic Republic of Congo: Children's Poem
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Translated by Eric Schiller   

The follow
ing poem

s by Congolese children and young people appeared in 'Salam
', a publication of the   

Center for the Peace for Children. Bukavu, a city in the eastern area of the Dem
ocratic Republic of Congo   

(DRC) and the site of the Center, suffered a devastating assault in June 20
0
4 by a Tutsi-based m

ilitia in  
w
hich hundreds of Bukavu residents w

ere raped and killed.   

I am
 born of m

y parents   
Today I am

 an orphan   
I lived w

ith m
y parents   

Andre is an orphan of w
ar   

It's you, w
ar, w

ho has done this   

Because of you, m
y parents are dead   

M
y brothers no longer speak a w

ord   
I am

 now
 w

ithout help   
The earth has a poisonous look to m

e   

W
ar -- give us peace!   

Paulin has been killed so that his possessions can be 
Seized -- in Justice!   

W
e are traum

atized. W
hy this catastrophe?-- W

ar-give 
us peace   

During the night w
e are in the bush.   

Justice no longer seem
s to 

w
ork  Give us peace - 

authorities  -- give us peace!   

Pascal, sixth grade   

       

PEACE   

Peace -- w
here are you?   

A high w
all has risen in front of m

e   
As if to elim

inate the horizon of life   
I am

 like a blind person in the dark   

The darkness w
hich has paralyzed our existence  

Peace. . . I am
 looking for you.   

You are ignored as though you no longer exist   
That's w

hy there is a lack of conscience  W
e 

have been killed by sm
all w

eapons and heavy 
blow

s   
These m

en w
ho m

assacre others  These m
en 

w
ho im

prison others and crush the innocent   

Peace -- w
here are you? I am

 looking for you  
H
ow

 m
any broken hearts, m

urders?   
H
ow

 m
any people dehum

anized?   
H
ow

 m
any oppressed, w

ithout hope?   
H
ow

 m
any tortured for their religious opinions?  

H
ow

 m
any people sm

ashed for having said the 
truth?   
Peace -- I am

 looking for you. . .   

People are dying w
ithout saying anything,  

because they don't even have the strength to 
speak   

Dear God give us peace   

N
takw

indja, eighteen 
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